
THiE VIWGRAMM13E A%!';L'CED-

Arrangements MJtle for the Dedica-
tion ofChickamauga Park.

At Chattanooga. Toun., the general com-

mittee on the Chiekamauga park dedication
issaed it. official progrannve as follows:

Friday September 13th, Saterday Septem,
ber 14th, Studay S-ptenier 15th, Monday
Septembl..r 16th and Iuesday September 17th
the memberg of the recepti)u and entertain-
ment committees will meet all incoming
trains previously advised and coaduct vieil
tors to the office of the comrittee wher

they will he assigned quarters.
Monday. Tuesday and Weda-nday ther<

will be steamboat exeursions on the Tennes-
see river and excursions by t rein each day to
the Chicka.mauga battle field.
Wednesday. September 18th---cunion of

the Army of the Cumberland' at the court-
house Pt 10 o'clock a. i. The annual ora-
tion. will be delivered by General Charlns H.
M3lnderson before the society of the Army
bo[ the Cumberland on the night of that (lay.
There will also be reunions of other secietAe:
on that day.
Thursday, September 19th- As announced

by the secretary of war the ceremony of ded-
jeating the Chiekauauga park will take plaem
at the park -a snodgrass hill at noon Sei>
tember Wth. Orations will b delivered by
(zienernid John 31. P1almer, of Illinois ant

Gen'ral John B. Gardeni. of Georgia.
*1riday, September 20th-The exercise

'will begin at noon in the city of Chattanoo.
a. The orat.ors will be General Williatr

Btte. of Tennesse.e. and General Charles H1
Grosvenor. of Ohio. The secretary of wat

also announces that meetings will also b<
held on the nights of September 19th ani
20th (Friday and Saturday) in. the large tent
to be erected near the custom nouse, the sp
cial feature of which are not yet entirely ar

ranged. Secre.'tary Lamont has appointe
General J. S. Fullerton as grand marshal o.
ceremonies at the dedication of the park.
The local executive committee has arrang

ed for a grand military review in Chattanoo
ga at 10 o'clock on the morning of Septem
ber 20th to be participated in by the organ
ized troops present on that occasion. Thes'
will number 6,000 or more. Twenty-fiv<
hundred United States soldiers will go intc
encampment at the park nelt "'eek.

CONTRACTORS RESPONSIBLE

For the Lives Lost in the Coliapsec
Building.

The coroner's jury which has been investi
gating the collapse of the Ireland building
corner of West Broadway. and West Thir<
streets. New York. three weeks ago, were or

Friday charged by the coroner and retired
at 11:45 o'clock a. m. to consider their ver

diet. The coroner concluded his ctarge a

follows:
"The question for you to decide is, wha

was the primary cause and could it have
been avoided and the lives of these meE
saved? If it could have been, then it is you:
duty to designate by name every person wh<
you may deem culpable of either negligence
earelessness. incompetency or indifference.'
The jury held the following men respon;

sible for the death of those who were killed
in the collapsed building:
John Parker. Thomas Walker, Charles R

Behrens, Thomas Murray, Edward J. You-
dale and Dennis A. Buckley.
Joseph Guider and John E. Selleck were

exonerated by the jury.
The collapse, the jury says, was caused b)

insufficient foundation, and that the middli
column was weakened by being above the
old eistern. The iron work of the old build
ing was defective.

COTTON GOING DOWN.

Beports of the Break in the Texa
Drought Started the Decline.

-The New York cotte:. market had om Fri

*day a sharp fluctuation in a wild, feveris
way. The drought was broken in Texas-an
in some sections there heavy rains' are rf
ported. This was at htb6Tto of the pref
sure to sell. It agected, first, the New Ox

leans makt-to a sharp decline. Then Ne'
York found a large n umber of selling order
and lygan to move downward. The fluctus
tions were about 20 doints. An enormou
usiness was done with selling and buyin

orders coming in extensively. The salt
reached over 345.000 bales. Prices wer

much unsettled, with about 10 to 12 point
decline.

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufaucturing the plese
ant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a permanent];beneficial effect on the human system, whil
the cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu
tions, usually sold as medicines, are perma
nently injurious. Being well informed, yol
will use the trae remedy only. Manufacture<
by the California Fig Syrup Co,

Keeps You Poor.
.Indigestion kans men poor. It muddlles th

1clearest brain. Y'ou think~it is something els,
disestivre tract. One Ripans Tabule give
relief, and their occas~ional usekeeps you righ:
Ask your druggist for them.

.Notice.
I want every man and woman in the Unite

States interested in the Opium anud Whisk
habits to have one of my books on these dit
ases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga

Biox.381, and onme will be .ent you free.

FI'TS slopped free by DR. Kurn.'3 GREA

E~RYB Rs'roREu. No fits after first day's us'Miarvelous cures. rchad$.0 o

it takes out corns, and what a consolation
is! Makes walking a pleasure. 15c. at draggistu
Mrs. Winslo's~Soothing Syrup f6.r childre

teething. softens the "umns. reduces inflamrmi
tion, allays pain, curesuwid coli'. 25c. a bottl

We have not been without Piso's Cure f
Consumaption for :.U years.--LizzlE FEI
RELL, C'amp "St. liri-burg, Pa., May 4, '1

1f(amicted withu sor(rees use Dr. Isa.c Thomn
son's Fyewater. Uru.:itsellat 5cperbott

Tired Women
errous, weak and all worn out--will flu

in purified blood, made rich and healthy 1
Hood's Sarsaparilla, permanent relief az
strength. Get Hood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilk
Is the Only

True Blood Purifie
Pro"mn'ti in the public e e today. 'It
sold by ..i drugznio. $1; sixc for

.

WaitI Maei &Go.ll@i66,
The Largest Manufacturers of

S PURE, HICH CRADE
/ ecOAS adCHOCO1.ATE8

On
0 "hi continent. have rrceived
SHIGHEST AWARDS

'ndustrial and Food4~~EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
SCaution: CTid

t~n,- ~J':~f the labec. and wra p'e:s on our

~' 'h : car :ce of :nufacture
na:e.Dorchester. MIass.

is prin:e.d en each packege.

SO'.D SY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.1

WALTER Gid!R & C0. LTD. UOR~i'ESTER, MASS.

FREE SILVER IS
PROSPERITY,

EX-SENATOR JARVIS' SPEECIt
AT MORIGANTON, N. C,

Advised His Auditors to Study the
Question and Join Whatever
Party They Might Believe

Would Give Them
Free Silver.

Ex-Senator Jarvis spoke in the cottt house
at Morganton, N. C., in the interval between
the morning and afternoon ?essions ofludge
Bryan's eourt-
Governor Jarvis said his presonce wi

due to repeated pressing invitatious for
him to speak in 3organton from a distin-
guished citizen of the town. le said he
would speak with kindness and good will to
all.
The pcople of the United States are all-

powerful: they are the real sovereigns, and
hey, ultimately, must determine the finat=
cial policy of this country, No matter wha
the attitude of the great men of the day diu
these questions of governtnent and political
economy, the people must finally settle them
at the ballot box. where the carriage-driver
of the Preside:t stands an equal ehoAt fith
that dignitary. and th hoot-bli-ek of the
Secretary of the Trea-suirY 'ith him.
H, to(Ia~v would address himself to the

of a subject which touched every
home, every inilustry. every individual. "I
care not how grand a man you are, on tha
question I discuss to-day the situation iS tho
same in the hunblcst fIre'iio as with that of
the riefiest man in the land. I need not tell
you it is the great money question-what i4
to be the dinancial policy of this great edua=
try of ours."
He said he was speakiujig tC. those only who

did not know more about the finan'ial.ques-
tion than he did.- H: did not know all
about it, and he doubted if any man did.
Vut he hal convictions n the question, thn
resuit of much reflection and tudy, Vo0l
merly the papers wrr full of talk of "thd
I:,rjf.' but now yta 'naTnot pick tip It 10-
litical pape (and soimeti'mesa religious jour-
nal) without seeing something about two
wor-is: bi-m'taism" and "mono-metal-
lisa." Th speaker proceeded- to give hi3ideas of the tw.) terms: "A bi-metallist is
man in favor of the free nnd unlimited use
of both gold and silver, as the money of the
peolle." O: the othor hand, "a mono-me-
tallist is a man in favor of disearding one
metal and simply using the, othler, generally
gold. and always gold in the "United States."
"Nor.' continued the speaker, "1 want to

lay down this proposition: M.ney may and
ought to be d~vided into two great classes:
First, primary or redemption money; and
seond, redcemable or secondary money.
The first is always metallie, gold or silver, or
both. Take a silver or gol coint No prom-
is- to redeem is stamped on it, It is re-

demptio money itself. You will see written
thereon these four memorable words: -In
God we trust.' Iow you or I shall interpret
them makes no matter. but as for me I can
say 'Happy is the man who trusts in the
living God, for all alon- in the history of the
world we see the evidences of IIis benefi-
cenee." This over-ruling providence was
maimfested in God's putting gold and silver
into the earth, and allowing enough of it for
.,ll the needs -f commerce.
Then again take a Treasury note. If it is

a $5 "ote you see on it a promise that theITreasury or government will pay to the
holder. wh~en presented at the proper place

S 5 in coin, It is redeemnable because of the
nromise to r~edoem in coin."
'Another proposition: redemption or pri-
mary money ahvays measures the value of

iproperty. This is a proposition which can-
inot be disputed. A yard, and inch, a pound,
-are standards of measurement or weight.
So a dollar is a measure of value. The value

-of anything is measured by something whichi
by comnmon consent has been established ty
law.
Up to 1872l, when silver was demnonetize'd,

a dollar's worth meant anythin;, worth 371%~
-grains of pure silver or with the alloy 412%
grains of standard silver. An act of Con-
gress early in the history of this country
said that must be the unit of value ma this
* oumntry by which all the property of this
z ountrv should be measured,
Another proposition still, was that re-

deemable money, paper, wais simply used as
a medium of exchange. Here .the speaker
went into an explanation of credits ulti-
miately redeemable in coin. He illustrated
by showing how a check might pay many
iebts before being presented at the bank.
The cheek didn't measure value; it was
simply a mnedium of exchange.
One more proposition the specaker said he

wished to make: "JTust as~von reduce the
stock of redleemnable mo)ney you re duce the

Kvalue of all prope'rty,'so that when Congress,
in 187;3. struck dlown silver as redeemable
money, it redued the value of property,and
iil valuos have since declined about one-
half. Your wheat, corn, cotton, lands and
prodlucts of the soil have been reduced by it
about one-half in value."
Then said Governor Jarvis: "If I'm cor-

Srect in that statement. what ought we to do'
as an intelligent, liberty-loving people? It
is the bounden duty of the American people
to restore silver to its position before 1873."
* il nther proposition: the ideal money
for the use of the people is that money

-which is fixed, invariable and permanent, in
its measure of values. If I exchange my

-note with you for $100, payable in three
vears. it is important that I should know
what that note should require when it be-

-conmes dlue-to know how much- of land, or
wheat, or iron, etc., etc., it is going to take
to pamy that note. If it takes twice as much
to pay as when the note was given, I am
Ihurt; if only half, then you are hurt.

"But I will show you that the best stand-
ard of value is when you have both gold and
silver. Together they form the most sta~e
money in value the 'world ever yet tried.
But wh-len you take a single metal, as a stand-
ard of value, just as you make it plentiful,
its purchasing pioweur goes dlown; or scarce.
utp..: .A single standard. therefore, is a vari-I ble measure of value,
-In 1s;:3 gold was made the standard of
lvalue, and to-day it ta'kes twice as much of
the produets of the soil and of labor to pur--
chase $100 ais it dlid prior to tue demonetiza-
tioni of silv'r.

"Oumr friends." said the speaker. "who an--
tagoizea free silver say the reason lands and
produ'ts have gene down is (Iue to other
en'uses. mlui not t'' the applreciation of gold,
Thiev talk ab'.ut th~e honiest dollar. Some
*editors 'f D.-me-'ratic newspapers arcetrying
to helhittle this policy by calling it the 'P'opu-
list dloctrin~e' Th:' cry 'the Pops are in for it,'
do' t hmav' anyv ei'e't on ime. Free and un-
limited silv-r 'oina..e wais the doctrine of
*Je ff-on and Ja'kson fifty yecars before the
Poputlist p'arty was ever heard of. If it is arPopulist dco irine it is a good one they are

advocating, but merely because they are aa-
*voca(ting it, will noi drive me away from it."
Hei hopedIto see the time when the Popuists
aind Democrats will get together on that

-' Tihe speaker then read from numerous au-

thoitie"s to larck til hIs arguments, and first
'if "ll fr'ii Iresident Andrews. (if Brown
aniverst y. 'oinig his book. "An honest D~ol-

bIr- Goveruor JTaivis recommndied -the
eo-rk for ".annt"y rea"ing. for he maintained,
hie - in. tha whateve r was calculated to
be'n "ua toi'.in'"nas-.s, et'.. w'as good Sun-
da -.' ra i:" . H' ei..-,t'.l -tatisues as to the
w oirb '-'in'iv .".'b and silver, to show

eerainp.r:..~.) henth ratio between gold
ndsvir wasno aeetedl by t he great

E::t--rn .imn 0-r'moey or lby the demand
*ro'h'citon: famne

n r7the ti- het wren gohd and silver
V a- neer'brok*'em. When thm - Unitedl Staites.

i'edhr "':nt t., siv'r. Ge.rmnany and
France and othier --iumries did likewise umd

ofincur i' blionb'egan to go dow~n..
IBu Mr. rvis said he would make this

*tt:et ''Yu aya tak-" silver bullion.
anddth-ugh inadd be worl. andt
themins ons-d nainsT it in unilimitd

(iniititi.~ -il. e bulo will buny as mu-h
c.. th i ',m'dte t'-day as it ever would"

In n--r ito iet.ain obje'tior-s: If the
free.~ina.po'- i- a "'re'." thme spetaker

upi t-i 1 atmndlIEn:ln w;as 'razy up to)

1 n'mjority' ofth" "enators i hi last

--it wvIl drv --h.', theyv say. He
wou li*:.- ti k'w Iwh.. :'nny pe"ol" b-'fore

"Free silver wlH "Mxticonize tie C %eu
States-.' Mexico is pointed to as an exacm-
ple of an unprosperous free coinage country
But Mexico and the United States cau't be
compared. The United States, save for the
short period of the war, has had .Al*ags d
stable governiheht- but Mexied bs beeh
tofl With nttneroii- evolution- Take thp
two Mintries and Cotpav theif ielitivo
progress in teii .years a1nd )iexido las far ex-
ceeeded the United states.
"The gold standard men say, 'We want a

6ivap money.'" If they substitute the word
"c'heaper," he himself Would plead guilty
here. As to the "money value and com-
modity value" argument. Governor Jarvis
said it was not true in fact or theory that tle
mency value uf 'sisar depended ou its corn:
tuodity v'aluce The government stampjgives
the vathik-

1t. referred to Ohe rceent editorial com-
-nen-nt based Oi the New York Tmvs' figures
:as to the nutilbef ofofit6ri.- having incrc;L;-
.d wages, in whieh it was said II:- eahlnit
,ryers waO sail the '"e6iltntry wa.4 going to

bell in a hand basb't ha I let ter sbi'.
1-Now, gentlemen, w!at rot! What are tIl

fac-ts? The high tarifT m-wo, wht the_ t:-i.f
was the main isstt (1ind th tnoty p, -

introduced a conspiracyUtrg o n the pan-
i,ta-s he believed it dil) tli- f.,:Atorits shit
d)wI), bu1t silte they cIn low get free w.)I
and free iron, they are starting ulp agai.
That is the st-eret. f t tithing- 31t (if the
fa--tories, he saidl, it W old henotice-.* w--ro

woolen and irot pla:ntra--ttir: pits. It
is truti,also that .t feut'ott, n ililsiare bein.
bitilt in thi SotLi; -w Em~land :n'i. see-
:I: they calnnet comlp-to writh flte. sh.m
bringing theti' litVe do~wn S )uthl. It sa id
-It wante.1 te see' enuptatl lgttitm:ttely invest-
ed here. but the na.-s of the Southern people
are farin-rs, -I want to ask 'ou from th'
ount trv wht ier any bon ha:.me to y-)u?
Is the farrer to have no prospnrity? D h
to be kept in the same place fru:n J.tuuary to
Dtoeeiber.
Free ad unlitiiitedl e tinage worldd not

.-o:ni- through the lb ji'ttl lan larty. The
qm-t~ woldnot hit settkld thon. The-se

reformi will ltimitely het wornedl liut byV
T)h --n >.-ratie p)art.y. ho, thought: t- P ,p-

tilists in f:ivor flsin ivu otil ,(-t h--ver silver
:1n :hiat way, R ,mil f-W- It p l::n inl N-rth
('arolina a're fssile'bu(1It th6 grat lia-

joritv of the part iri! a:.tinst it.
IIs;shall the great lnanial (t1'stion be

Settled? It is for you, getntlletm-- to detr-
:nio. D.) you h(oi- silve-r aill 4nobl on :i:)

-qual foitim-will restoro pr.-perity'? Tr,-
hos questions ho

itm
with you and t

-.them for vourselv-. anId then uiii' your-l
Slv;s wIth any politiot pIrtV y.'u rine-rly
believe will toring atut this res:idl.
Tie speak*rs peroirltion wls a:: exhaM-

tionlto the de(ePatso the m1:-n1 W).
fout-ht at Kin-s M1tm tain t reo th:
,onitry of E-iLhi t i'e-al tyran:'y.

"1TITE EARTHt TREMB11LED."1
And Shook Up the New York and New

-Jersey Coast.
An earthquake shook Chester, Pa., about

six o'clock Sunday morning and startled
many people. The vibration did not con-

tinue longer than several seconds.
At Easton, Pa., a very perceptible tremble

of the earth was felt in the e stern part of
that city shortly after 6 o'clock Bunday,
At Atlantic Highlands, N. J., Sunday, the
erth quake was accompanied by a low
tumbling sound that resembled thunder.
Many people arose from their beds in terror.
The shock lasted about 45 seconds. At En-
glewood, N. J., the wave seemed to pass
north to south. Mirrors were swayed on the
walls of dwelling, clocks were made to strike
out of time and people in bed were awaken-
ed bythe vibrations of the earth.
At Brooklyn, N. Y., three distinct earth-

quake shocks were felt about the same time.
The shock was severe in Coney Island and
many people were awakened from their
sleep. Pictures, crockery and even furniture-
in many houses were dislodged from their
positions and their owners who were not
awakened by the earthquake wondered how
it came to pass. The shake was felt at many
other points in New Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania. In New York State, Tarry-
town, Pocanticohills, Irvington, andl Scar-
borough, were in the path of the earthquake
'early Sunday morning. Buildings in the
different villages trembled perceptibly.
Glass and china rattled on their shelves, and
in several instances was broken to pieces.
Suspended objects swayed for some time af-
ter the vibration had ceased. The seismic
disturbance occurred at 6:10 a, in., and the
general direction was from the southwest.

THE COTTON CROP, 9,901,000.

The New Orleans Exchange Puts It at
*That for the Year Ended Aug. 31st..
The New Orleans cotton exchange state-

ment is as follows:
The cotton crop of the United States for

the year ended August 31st, 1895,is as follows
the figures being given in round thousands:
North Carolina, 465,000 bales; South Caroli-
n, 800,000: Georgia, 1,300.000; Alabama. 1.-
000.000; Florida, 60.000; Mississippi. 1.200,-.
000; Louisiana, 600,000: Arkansas. 850,000:
Tennessee, 350,000; Texas, 3.276,000. Total
crop, 9.901,000.
The Texas crop, which amounts in exact

figures to 3.275,858 bales, includes 120, t8~2
bales, grown in Indian Territory.
SThe statement of overland this year in-
eludes 80,000 bales by two railroads that

have not hitherto been considered as cotton
handlers.
The cotton crop for the United Stat'es for

the year ended August 31, 1895, giving port
receipts, overland and Southern consump-
tion, is as follows:

ort receipts, 8,006,170 bales; Southern
consumption. 807.973 bales: overland, 1.087,-
:i01bales; total crop. 9,90! .251 h~ales. The
;totl Southern consumption was' 802,838
bales, and included 54,865 bales taken from
and counted at Southern outports.

AN APPAILING REBUKE.

A Man Who Railed Against Religion
Stricken Dumb and Asks to be

Prayed for.
A special from Athens, Ga., tells of a re-

markaole incident that occurred at a big
Metodist revival in progress for the past
week at High Shoals. fourteen miles from
that place. William Hloguewood, liviag at

High Shoals. was once a Methodist, butt had
turned unbeliever., He wouldl attend the
meetings and go in the church, but soon
coming ouit, would get a crowd around him
anl ridictule the-whole proceedings. Sunday
afternoon. whie loudly railing out against
reigion, etc., and while in the midst of a
stntene'e lhe suddenly stopped. and has not
spoken sinee. Everything possible has been
Ion" to) restore his speech, tiut to no avail.

The man is sound and hearty in every other
risp'ct. Hie wenit to the church yesterday,
anIwas se' byV the minister to) b-3 shaking
all ove'r. HI- took paper and pencil and
wrote a fe~w lin~es and handed the note to the

ptastor. wh'o read it to the tneeting. It was:
- a:n do'>med to hell. I now believe there
is a hell. Pray for me." The affair has
caus.l an immnense sensation: He is still
dumb.

A MIother Loses .1 Children. I.l.'1
Kills 3 and Baby Dr'ownis.

At Sullivan. Mo. three childlrea of a wilow~
naied Jenkins, while at laye v.:at to a

rather out of the way pian-tii - iara :o
-gather eggs. One chilid th rus~t its lhn I rio
what he supposed was a uit.;a andi ha~lsuly
withdrawing it. ext'laimedtlhat t'wit h':i ha I
peked its hand. The other ebit!d ":rea
their hands in with the szame re':Iu.. -t l
then se tip a loudt "ry. Tn-haitmot'r o

hearing the ichildtren b'ecamt ex'itedl andI 'et

to the three c'hildren. who it s"':as it-I!:-
bitten by a ratttiesnak". Daring thlt-
m-~nt the little habty which th'' mn heI:-r
left at the well fel l to the water -ad d -tw.: -

d The three other children alsa diej.

The Knight's '1 emxplar Conelav~e.
The third session of the 2Gth Trin'ial Can-

eave of Knights Temnplar closed at Bost:
Mass., on Thursdlay. Pittsbuir'. P...:
selcd as the place, and the s'C-owi Trn.
da in O:tob'er. 1S'J. as.the timefr.It-ni- i'-st
n te.ung.
Eminent Sir Wmn. L-nrue Thomnas wa eo

tedGmrandl Master. Grantd -G:-noralisim.
Eniant '-ir HF'nry B. Stoddtard. of T.s-x :

Gra-idi CapltaLin G'nerat!, \ery E.uilw-at S r
G '--'' M. 'MoulIton, ofilllino is: G r:itd S -to' r
Wanie't. Very Emriuntnt Sir HI-try W. It :-.
0'~I -:hultetts and Ihild' I-iand.

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF

1LEANINGS FRO31 3ANY POINTS.

IImportant Happenings, Both Home
anid Foreign, Briefly Told.

the Defender Wins Again.
At New york the befender won the third

trial race on Priday and was formerly select-
ta to defend the America's cup-"The blite
filbhoil of the sea." In a thrash to wind-
ward of ten miles and a run home with spin;
hakers and balloon's set, the Heresshoff keel
boat beat the Vigilant handsomely and could
have beaten her a minute more had she
Veen pushed to her utmost. The official fin-
ish was: Defender 2:02:18; Vigilant 2:07:49.
Elapsed time: Defender, 2:52:10; Vigilant,
2:57:22.

Newsv Southern Notes.
At 1zexingtort, Kv., the barn of Foxhall

Iloon was bjurned.~ His imported stallion,
Hallanrates, by Hermit, and the American
stallifnt Iyderbad, by Ryder Ali, perished
in the flanies;
The coming v inO crop. according to the

i'ittsblur Fa.Dispatch,promises to be larger
han the largest cropo yet recorded, that of
three years ago, whin the total yield ap-
proximated 20.000,0610 bags.
Columbia,S. C.,rec-ived the first bale ofnew

crop cotton on Frilay. The bale classed
full style good middling. It was'shipped by
GM, eigmions% of Orangeburg. to R.tJ.

MIeCarl-y & Co. vnd weighed 470 pounds.
At Itasca, Tex., John Brown. 23 years of

age, out the throat of Miss Boone, aged 13,
inlier room and going to his own room, cut

his throat; both dying. C. W. Boone, father
of tbe'murdereid girl, objected to the mar-
riage of his daughter to Brown on account
of herage.
At Savannah. Ga., Abe Small, the convic-

ted inurderer o'f Folieeman Jansen Neve. was

sentenred by Judge Falligant to be hangedO-tober IS.' Small's attorneys will take the
ase to thw Supreme Court. The murder
was committeil in February 1894, when Neve
went O arre.;t Small on a charge of burglary.

Capltain S. A. Ashe, for years one of North
Carolin's tiist prominent journalists. has
i prea iio. a L' >k on the s;lver question
to Whichihe has given much thought. He
isa s.trong alveate of free coinage. A
proinint politician who is generally impar-

tilav1:Ihat all the populists. half the re-
pub lieauits and 90 per cent of the democrats
in North Carolina favor the free coinage of
silver. Great interest is taken in the pro-
posed dflmiiratii siver convention that
oiitentpolitilians have called.

Foreign.
The GOrman torpedo boat. S. 41, capsized

and sank in tii North Sea Thursday. Thir-
teen of l:- crew were drowned.
A Shanghii disputeh says that ofilcial re-

ports shov that there have been 40.000 deaths
from clh',i.ra in Pekin during the preent
m11)onth.
The Convert of Ribordonea village in the

province of Turin. has been partially de-
stroyed by fire. Eight women perished and
four others were severely injured.
Th. enperor of G inany revieved the

troops at Mayneae last week after which he
addressed the o0i -ers. saying: "Always re-

member that we nusL be strong in order to

preserve pea,- and also that the stronger
we are the more respect others will have for

In London the coroner'sjury investigating
the murder of Mrs. Reynolds and her three
chilren at Mansfild. on August 11th, Sun-
day. returned a verdict of wilful murder
against Henry Wright. a lodger in the Rtey-
nods'house. Wright s abbed the woman
and three children, set fire to the house, and
unsuccessfully attempted suicide.

Crime.
At Omafla, Neb.. the Union Pacific train

rober.. have pileadt guilty aind been sen-
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.
Chas. .Postulka, a New York butcher,
murdered his wife with a butcher knife while
hewas in a jealous rage because, as he
claimed, his wife had wronged him.
In Pittsbuirg, Pa.. Alex Hutchinson shot

James Getty, Jr.. in the latter's wholesale
liquor house. Getty was removed to the
hospital, where he died shortly after. -

Ilezekiah Roberts, a young farmer at But-
ler. Ky., eut his wife's throat and, then cut
his own. He died instantly. His wife is
fatally hurt. Hie is supposed to have been
insane. The bloody dheed was witnessed by
their three children, aged from 1 to 4.

Fires.
In Lowell, Mass., a fire started in the large

store-house of the Tremont and Suffolk
Mills. in Little Canada. The building was
of wood, and 10.000 bales of cotton were
stored in it. Prohably 3.000 bales were
damaged and th~e. whole lot thoroughly
drenched. A conse:rvative estimate places
the loss at about 660.000..

Judicial.
Judge Thayer, at Philadelphia, rendered

I~nopinion on Friday deciding that the city
could take the liberty bell to the Atlanta Ex-
positioni.
A suit for damages has been filed in the

IUnited States Court by Mrs. Kate Smith, a
re~ident of Ne~w York, against the city of
Jacksonville, Fla.. for $10.000. for injuries
sustained by tipping and falling wvhile eros-
sing Main street in May, 1894. while the
street was torn up. preparatory to paving.
Judge Bisoff in the New York Court of
Common Pleas, handed down a decision
holding that the provision of Chapter 370, of
the laws of 1895. entitled "an act for the in-
corporation of an association for the im-
provement of the breed of horses and to
regulate the same, and to establish a State
racing association," to be within the .sco
of the constitution against the authorization
of any kind ot gambling, and therefore un-
constitutional.

Disasters, Accidents, Fatalities.
During the prevalence of a squall and

hard rain on the St. Clair river near Barys-
ville, Mich.. a rowboat containing four per-
sons was upset and all were drowned.

Washington.
Acting Internal Revenue Commissioner

Wilson has issued instructionL. to collectors
of internal revenue, extending the time from
September 1st to October 1st in which claims
for sugar bounty may be filed.

Hon. Matt. W. Ransom arrived in Wash-
ington Friday and appeared at the State De-
partment, where he took the oath .of offee
before a notary public to enable him to re-
assume the duties of the Mexican mission.
M~r.Ransom's suspended salary will be re-
sumed from the date of the oath.

THE NEW YORK POPULISTS.

They Make Nominations and Declare
for Free Coiniage of Silver.

Tho State Convention ef the People's Par-
ty was held in Syracuse, N.' Y., on Friday
last. Thadeus B. Wakeman, of New York,
wasnominated for Secretary of State: David

Rlosseau, of New ynrk, for Compltroller. ano

othrneinations were made. The platforn.
a].'tzl r~:tified the 0:naba platform of 1892.
deared for the~ free coinage, of silver, for a

in: lanl ta t. for government ownership
)frilroa Is, t-legraphs and telephones: for
thSwth Cairelina dispensary syste n of sell-
in.iloar and against the i15saanee of inter-
et ear"ing bonds.

Great Falling O.Tin Texas.
The Galveston. Texas. New.s prints its third
rorepor for t-ait s~amn. in'li-ating a de-

rese.o.35 p:-r cent. cyou:rrredl with last
a C emn'mint it uini vrsail in central, Oast

vdnorti T:-x-ts of ba)ll warn...sha:rp sioc t-

erI..- llin. In N srth -: Te:x's, ti)

mu.- a fil. :v1 a; aL an-I n th

pln:tisfru it in;: iy. The mn >t con~ 'rvat

T1a haIlIst in eottonis moare than made~
u~1ith Iim'fne earn erp., will . 14 now

SCALPERS CAUGHT.

'ew Orleans Ticket Brokers Were O

Working a Great Scheme.
The firm of Barnett & Wenar, ticket bro'-
ers. doing business on Canal street, New
rleans. have for some time been giving evi- Fl
ence that the firm was engaged in a boom- m,

ag business. For months past the Southern
acifle railroad has been quietly investigat- in!

ag the travel to and from points in which st<

is interested. There was a great passen- in
er business, but somehow the reeenues did
ot compare with the number of tickets
old. Evidently something was wrong and
he company tried every plan to unearth the
ystery without success. The more it was

nvestigated the more apparent it became th
hat a gigantic fraud was being perpetrated tb
n the Southern Pallie. a I
Finally new Southern Paciict tickets were th
rinted and quickiy distributed in all see- I ,

ions where it appeared the fraud was being iw
orked. A minute eheek mark on these in
ew tickets was the only differenee between pj
hem and the old issue. The special agent of

f the cempany at this point then begun to il
ook for bogus tickets. One ticket lacking b
he cheek mark turned up and vith this clew

he special agent soon run the trail down. rn
ie conspirators offered the agent :25.000 if i

ie would simply keep his mouth shut and gr
et thin::s run along as they had been run- ri;

3ing for so long. ie figured out that whilo Ei
[e felt sure lie had his own case dead to pi
rights. a successful prosecution might fail if m1

he eviden'e of fraud were not strengthened fu
>v more conclusive proof. He asked them pi
r6r time to coi sider the offer and aid the
wheme before the railroad company oflicers. 61

With their approval he appareintly permitted M

himself to be made a party to the fraudulent t0
pratiees, but began to collect evidence of fe
the guilt 'of the conspirators. Saturday the
ase was ripe and Baruett & Wenar, ticket is
brokers, were arrested and the printers of t(
he tickets and all concerned will be made
arties to a fraud of surpassing interest and tM
col ssal proportiois. whiei can only be ad-
judicated ly the United States court. Bar- S

nett & Wenar were brought before United
States Conmissioner Wright and placed un- c;

der $2.000 bonds for their appearance before 1,
the United States court on the charge of us- a

ing the mails for fraudulent purposes.
prisate teletgrams frori New York state a

that Clarence Barnett, another member of d
the firm. was arrosted there and 4,000 of the v.

fraudulent tickets were found in his posses- p

This as,: ha.. caused agreat sensation. n

Stoves to C nelihgir
Saturday nighJt the Chattanooga, (Tenn..)

stove works shut down its plaut, telling its C
employees that there would b-4 no further

work for thirm until the proecf stoves went

up. This comnany enmp'loys 100 men, and
th-s action will '"' flolowed i-y stove manu-

facturersniall vr the Svuth. Tie. reason as-

sigued is that tho rapid and suddHen jumps in

th prites of iron had not enahled ithem to

accoiiate the stove market to the in-

creasel ecost of material. Circulars 8n- 1
nouneinig a concerted rise in stoves will be
sent out this week to the trade by all South-
ern makers.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow4

Uses for Worn.Out Rails.
The uses to which worn-out steel

rails are put are various. Their aver-
age life on the railroads is from nine
to twelve years. They are then usu-
ally sold as junk for about half their
original price. Some are used by fac-
tories for small railways and sidings.
A great deal of old railroa~d iron is
made into barbed .wire for fences, and
old rails are often used just as they are
for the foundations of buildings. The
Masonic Temple in Chicago is built

-upon a platform of steel rails six feet
thick.--New York Sun.

Mothers Who Uie Parkerm Ginzer Toulo
insi-t ;t-t it bene 'its ir;-'re thaa other med!-
cines for c.-.- fora 0: dmstrees.

'r o..eco-Iwis~ied .\'iCrve.
Nilioi.s ofZ men keep askirg iorstimunlants

1:eau.--e Ihe i:euls Syste ,.s c'onst antiv irri-
aed l2 nie, ine ;-i~r Chewingorsm'oking
destroys mainhoodt and rosve power. It's
not a halit. 1.ut a diser.s-. :and yo~u will find
a guarancedl eme in Nc-T-Unae. sotld by
D:umagi~ts eve13whewe. Lo.ok free. 'ihe Sie:-
ling lkmnedy Co.. New York Cityor Chicage.

Te Words o t a Famn--s .::5wiJ~ Worker
Priapn no mnin in ~t arum i.' better anid
m-e favora *Pr kn.-v~n han Lir. John F. Bar
lav Hie f or a -n ti:nr' has b .en a sultere-

froin indi.;eu ion a d dyypep iat. Ti is wea
he-ay-:
"Alanta. G a., January 2.i. ist.-Dr. C'. 0

Tvuer: Hiavini: use i T- : i's i)vspep-ia R *-w
e y rm;-eieerai ye ars in umy f~nmi y I eladI.

.atdmy tesi.imon~y to what has nr'a-ly . r

sidi i sits prai .e. Wiith-.n any <xe p: ion
think it in tie mlin-t rehe iy on thle miarke-
an nothing would id 'ee rne i to wi-h
out it. "Jyo. F. BAReLAY."

Ieware of Oinlrats for Catarrh That
Containt Mercury,

a.merunry will sureliy destr;-y the sense of
unelt and compietely dlern:e t' whole s iertCI
weie nterineit thorou .:iemceu.ssurfaices.
.uci1artic.cs sthoni-i never be uised excepitcin
rescriptione from reputa lI hy. cians.:4..
amteihey wi.l do is teni tid to theg- td ) oiu

tnpss- b y der.v'e ironi tin n. Hfli's t.. ii: rb
'u', ime: ufiituredm Lay . J. ( henezy & ('i,
['ote-o. O , conitainn no m. ecitry and is l..le:'
niernaly, ne. inc directiy ii von the blood :ir.d
nmucous surfaces of ih-, ::ystern. In bu'yirg

'tall's (Catarra Cure bei su r.' -get then cenuine.
t taken interinally, anid is madtee in 'i'oledn.
ThIo,by IF..). (Cheney & Co. 'Test imonials re e.
irtald by D)rug.ats, rice Ee. lter bottle.

\. IK. VanI'rhil g':.; 'gti.n-~e for n'oarly
f:00,000 for the rtninm down of his yae'it
Aia by' the steamrnr '.'. II. D)imie'c. so:n >i
ineago.

The Onward March
of Cornsumption is
stopped short by Dr.,
Piece's Golden Med-1
ca Discovery. If
cu haven't waited
cbyond reason,;

theie's complete re-,
covery and ciurc.

be ieved to be inicur-
able. thecre is thme
ofidence of hndmeds

Iofliving witnecsses to
-the fact that. iiinall

Sits- earlier stages, con-
. uAimnption is a cuirable

disetase. Not every
c, but a lage per-'

rentaege 0/ rases, axrd
- we believe, fully 28,

pe'ir cenit. are cured
by Dr. Pierec's Golden Medical Discovery,
even aftcr the disease has progressed so

firas to induce repea.tedi bleedings from
the lungs. severen lingering cough with
copious expectoiu:i including tubercu-
ar ater'i, great loss c-f flesh and extreme
emaciun an wekes

Tfhe OnleC
offarmring~gradmuaily cyhausts the lar
high percentage of Potash is tused.
C)hager bnk acce.:nt can only then bec

I W\;it.e for ca:r "- Farmers' Guide,
is b: im -'al of itrr5:1 it~o:::ation for' f

wAimaic and save y'cu meracy. Ad

Fiddle Spruce is Scarce.
An old lumberman just in from the

headwaters of the Allegash, above
Moosehead Lake, says there are 50,03D
hundred-dollar violins growing on two
townships of land near Lobster Lake.
Until lately, says an authority on the
fiddle spruce, about all the spruce fit
to make into violins was procured near

Lake Saranac, N. Y., and here it was
getting to be so scarce that the men
who were sent to hunt it up made poor
wages. In fact the chief supply of
"fiddle wood" has of late come from
the spruce and fir floor boards of the.
colonial mansions. It is found that
clear boards, seasoned for years under
cover, give forth a very resonant tone,
even if they are not fine grained and
"kinky," like the true violin sprace.
Boards from the under floors of aged
houses are preferred, and those which
were laid nearest the big old chimneys
are the best of all. Kiln drying spoiis
the tone of the choicest woods; but a

slow, dry heat, away from the light,
under such conditions as floor boards
are dried, seems to bring out tha
melody in stock that is worthless when
treated by the usual methods.
The true "fiddle spruce" is the

"abies rubra" of Gray's botany, and
it seems to be a fine-grained variety
of the "abies nigra," or black "beer
spruce," which is common throughout
the Eastern States. It is found on

cold hillsides at the far North, and it
is a slow-growing, close-fibred wood of
a reddish tint, and remarkable free
fromrosin. When a man discovers a tree
of this class, largo and straight and
free from big limbs and knots, he can

ventura to fell it, knowing that he
stands about one chance in twenty of
finding a fiddle spruce. If the grain
of the wood proves straight, with a

cleavage which makes toothpicks, he
has spoiled a timber tree for nothing.
If the wood is "kinky," however, and
full of dots, like a bird's-eye maple.
the tree is worth fifty cents a cubic
foot where itlies, and three times that
sum when it is sawed and seasoned.
This wool not only gives an even,

resonant sound when made into a vio-
!n, but it takes a beautiful polish,
which brings out the wavy and spot-
ted fibre in a way to make it admired
by all. About fifty years ago a man

in Newport, N. H., planted the cones

of a fiddle spruce in a nursery, hoping,
as he said "to raise his own fiddles."
They grew well, but out of over 200
seedlings there was not a single tree
fit to make into violins. -Springfield
'Republican.

THE SOUTH BOOMING.

A Noticeable Sign is the Expansion of
The Steamship Service.

The 3anufa-turrs' R 'eord, in its weekly
review of Southern business interests, says
that one of the notitea',le signs of the times
is the rapid expansion of steamshin service
between Southern ports and Ea:-,pe. Dur-
ing the last few days a n-m'2mr of important
announcement ha;-3 been mad1e for new

steamship lines; oneO from Norfolk to H:am-
burg, one from Pensacola to Liverpool. one
from New Orleans to Colon, and the organi-
zation of a company to run regular steam-
ship lines from Gaiveston to several Euro-
pean ports.
Among other notable events for the week

were the saleof 25,000 tons of Alabama iron
to Carnegie for steel making purposes. One
steel plant is now under construction in
Alabama; part of the nmaterial has been or-
deed for an ther and the capital is now
being raised for building a third: indicating
that Alabama is soon to take an active posi-
tion in steel making.
New cotton enterprises for the week in-

clude a $250,000 company to b'uildl a mill at
Anderson, S. C.: a linen mill at Louisville,
Ky.; a cotto)n mill at T-on. Gh.; one at
Midville. Gai.: o)ne at B -s.;e ,er City, N. C.:
two cotton e():npresses in Arkanisas; a cottonl
oil mill in Louisiana: a cotton compress in

Mississippi; compress compaaies and a cot-
ton gin company in Texas..
Other enterprises for the -.eek inelude a

$100000 fertilizer company in F orida: two
al mining companies and a water works in

Kentucky: water works in T'nnessee; a hay
press codipany ini Tf"a:: a toba:oco i'ompany
and iron works in V'.rginia: coal muines5 and
oil companies in West Virginia. In addlition
to these there were -1 nuimber of improve-
ments reportedl to en:terpr~ises now in onera-
tio. while several furnxa-:s in the South are

getting realy to low in.

THE 13.& 0. IN NOWI'iI CAlWOLINA.

Proposed Alliance With the C. F. &
Y. V. and R. & S. Roads.

A dispatch from Baltimore to tihe Char-

lotteObserver, says: When President Mayer,
>fthe IAltimore and Ohio ltailroad, returns

rom Europe next week, a proposition will
~esubmitted to him by; Second Vice-P'resi-
lent King, of the Daltimore and Ohio, and

fienral John (Gill-. re.'eiver of the Cape Fear
ndlYadkin Valley Road,. providing for an

xtension of the Valley b'raw~lh from Lexing-
on to Roanoke, and for bringiug the Balti-
more and Ohio into close alliance with the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Ymiley and the Roan-
9keand Southern Railroads. Messrs. Gill
and'King have just returned from a trip
through the Virginia Valley. and they report
that a general desire was shown by the
people to have the Baltimore and Ohio make
the proposed extension.
By reaching Roanoke, and having u se

affiliations with the Roanoke and Southern
and the Cape Fear and Yad kin Valley lines.
the Baltimore and Ohio would secure an en-
trance to a wide area of territory, with the
possibility of close relations with the Norfolk
and Western at Roanoke.

MYSTERIOUS RAILROAD WRECK.

AMacon Excursion Train Is Knocked
to Pieces.

An excursion train on the Southern Rail-
road consisting of nine ears. fied with Ma-

con Knights of Pythias and their friends,
was wrecked at Pope's Ferry. twelve mile'
from Macon.
The dead are J. A. Kennedy, of Macon. in-

stantly killed, attemnpted to jump from bag-
gage ear; was a well known merchant of Ma-
con. 35 years old. Mrs. C. W. Hancock, wife
of Editor Hancock, of Amerieus; was seated
in the coach next to the baggage car, died
half an hour after the accident.
The cause of the accident cannot be deter-

mined. Vice President W. H. Baldwin: Chiei
Enginer Hudson and his assistants in.
speted the track and could find no reason
for the accident. In speaking of it
Mr. Baldwin said : "It is evident to
all who examined the wreck that
the engine wheels and drivers are in perfect
condition; the engine is not damaged. Every
tie was in good condition and the track in
perfect gauge and elevation. The wooden
culvert was not broken down by the blow' of
the engine. The timbers were sound and in
good condition. The track has not been
touched s- ce the accident at the point where
the engn left the rail and all trains havE
passed over it. The cause for the accident
s entirely beyond us."

Valuable Horses Burned to Deathi.
Te breeding establishmecnt at CaLstleton,

Va.. of Messrs. Jam-s Ri. and F. r. Keene.
wasbarn :d to t'.o r.a inurs lay and a
number of valuible hores. iw-'luding the
importd Killirates andl H:.n'rda, perished
inth-times. The "rigin or the' tire is un-
known. Less $70,000.

The Cotton Supply.
The total visible supply of cotton for the

o is 2.3'J4.733 bal~es. of which 2.100.534'
bales ae Anerican, again~lst 2.005.584 bale

nd .89.4X4 bal's respe.ctively inst year. Rie-
eipts of e'.>tton last week at all interiol
towns8.'.50 bale's. Rleceipts from the planta
tions628 bales.

J. STONIE RECOVERING0

es His Health to Dr. Williamns' PInIC
Pills for Pale People.

From Tie Sun, Gainesville, Fl.
'he many friends of J. Stone, of Palmer,
L., will be pleased to know that that esti-

ble old gentleman. who has foryearsbeen
reat sufferer'from rheumatismis recover-

At one time it was impossible for Mr.

ne to use his right arm. The gentleman
question was in the city yesterday, and
en asked by a Sun man to give some rea

i for his recovery, he said:
'Well. sir, you will not believe me per-
ras. but my recovery is due to Dr. Will-
is' Pink Pills for Pale PeoDle. I think
:m an excellent remedy aa:l must accept

s opportunity, if you will permit me, to
vis' all who sutier as I have done. to try
m. I'll guarantee relief. Two years age

ras sutieriug from rheumatism; you know
at condition I was in. I re:ad an article
a Christian paper of D:. Willia-ns' Pinic
1s for Pale Pcople and I took s-ven b xes
tleim. The result was m~re than any
man. being could have expected. I grew
tter fast...
-S->meone then advisel other medicine,
ving that I had taken enough of the pills.
hieeded the advice and the resnlt was I
ew worse again and lost the us: of my
ht arm. I could not move it a particle.
ht weeks ago I.commenced to tako the

is again and now I can use my arm with-
tauy pain whatever. They are a wonder-

I pill and I drove several miles to-Jay to
rchase another box of them.

"1 wish you would publisli the following
ldavit I swore to. I ask this of-you as a

ans of displaying my gratitude as well as

endeavor to saress)me other poor suf

The Sun man consented atei' the fouowinng
the affilavit which the happy man swore

yesterday before J. C. B Koonce:
The above was sworn to anI subs.-ribeA
fore me this 21st day of May. A. D. 130a

J. C. B. Koosvci.
EAL.] Notary Piblie.

Dr. Williams- Pine Pills contain. in i
densed form, all the elements ne.essary
ive new life and richness to the blood

id restore shattered nerves. They are an

2failing specific for such diseases as loc0-

otor ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitns
nce, s-iatica, nsuralgia., rheumatism. uer-

)us headaehn, the after effect of la gdippe
ilpitation of the heart, pale a-id sallow
)mexions. all forms of weakne3 either in
ale or female. Pink Pills are sold by all

alers, or will be sent pos paid o r-cept
price. (5) cents a box. or siK h)xei fo -

I-they are never sold in bulk or by tho-
)'hys-idressing Dr. Willira i iiL)

mp any cady. N.
Y .-

Killed By His Own Bricks.
At Cairo. Ills. while Jacob Klein, an exten-

e brick manufacturer, was walking
rough the yard on Monday, a kiln con-

aining a half mililon of brick fell, burying
im beneath thousands of bricks heated al-
0ost to a mIten state, The clothes wer!
urned from his body and the flesh from his
ones, He was 65 years of age.

r.-Latest U. S.Gov'tRepor-

Bakin0
PoWder
ELY PURE-
The Winifred Canal Company, of Phila-
elphia, is trying to lease the old canal from
:ortsouth to Sandusky, Ohio, so asto seeure,
'nall water route for coal boats from the
ensylvaniaflelds to Chicago.

he Greatest Fledical Discovery.
- of the Age.

KENNEDY'S-
Medical Discovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, IA6WT
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures evory
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.-
He has tried It in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cnses-
(both thunder huwor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certili-
caes of its value, all witbin twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.
A beneRt is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect care Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is eauseif by the ducts
being stopped.and always disappears in a-
week after taking it. Read the labeL

If the stomtach is foul or bilious it will--
cause squeamish feelings at 11rst.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bodI-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Jl1NSON's CHILL AND FEVERt TONTC
Cxtyou 53 cents a bottle If it enre yon
-nnsota single cent un'eta it does.
What do:s it cire'htaadFvr

snd. B;hous Ecver.
3rd. Trsom Favsa.
4th. Hemorrhagic Fevur
5th. Dengue Fever..
6th Measles.-
'7th. Neuralgia.-

Mounybek:! one bottetisi. Ask your d'a'ers ab'us
it.A. B. GIusmRDattr, Saansh. Ga., Proprcetor.

DoTO AVOT TIllS v.TE3E

0 TETTERINE-N The -sLv --t:n'--- -ndt lav'--,

C T. trer. Rr.5wormt.L~y.ng s

1n ,-ti ALL rCilk1. sen-t i(1..

''H ..'r c-tb t. .J. 'I'.Snit .

dreggiet d n't keep at,

SAWILLS FEED) MILLS.
Water Whleels and Hay Pess

BEsT IN 'l1HE MA ) KET.-
cIouch .'Iill .llfg. Ce.., 39is. Atlar.1a. Gt.

POPH.WSASTHMAA SPECtFIC
Civesrelief in FITE ninutes. ser.d
foraFRE.Etrial ackcaze. sold by

i Druggeiss. One oe so-it pota-o- recp t f$OO0l e#~5.OO

HAIR BALSAM
Clernees arnd battfiethe' ha

ever Faila to e toe (r
~~Hair to its 'outbtul Co cr.--

Cree.*-ca p damea heibnr is m

S. N..-3G.

opSystem
d. cifiss a Fertilizer containing a9

eucrcrops, a better soil, a"nd a

expecte.
'a1.page iius:rated book. It
:x:3:. It vwil be seat fr-ee, and

I K 3.a assau Street NewlcYea


